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;ffM PORT ANT JiE WS FROM M EXtCO.DISTRICT CONVENTION. X .; f

The Delegates representing the Fift.ht-Congres-- , Baltic at Santa Cruz Defeat of the Mexicans
sion District, composed of the Counties of, Gran- - n Anrieal of Mr. Seder tn Mexico Court of

- apt. JIlBYATfS Ser Work: r

fHE CHLDRENOE THE NEW FOREST 5

by Capu Mary atl, jirice tj cents; f Just publisaei'
and for sale at iha N. C; BOOK STORE, --

vUwj 10. -
i . ;;rV;

CANDIDATES FOR SHERIFF.
TnrtTE as authorized to announce Williamyyl38, Du Esq, as a Candidate for
the Office of Sheriff of Wake County, at the ensu.
ing Election.

May 9. 1848. v -- 33 1

tf AID AND COMPORT."
In looking ore the " Pebates of the Convention

ofNorth Carolina, cbnrened atHillttborough in i7SS,
for the purpose of deliberating and determining on
the Constitution recommended by the Convention at
Jiladelphia" we" find

4

the following. Article 2,
Section 2 of the Constitution being under consider- -'

Vleigii, n.c. vine, Person, uaswen, Urange and ivnaiLam, as- - P Jnqutni'not yet adjourned. p.
sembled at the Court House in Hiltsbonughr on '

? .
- Af3 KN ' iyew-Orlea- ns May 4.Thursday, the 4th the of electing IfaisVfor purpose he;gt,amer Fashion has arrived from the

a Delegate to repsesent the District in the National i trizcmwhnnce she sailed on the 3(tih n It.
E are authorized Medical --Books;5sw:UVMU uaii .vamSJliey as a Candidate fnr Rhoriff wwConvention, to be held iu Philadelphia, oulWednes-- f Mjquife Collins, bearer of despatches for Gov- - County, at the ensuing Election,

May 9, 1848. 33ernnenf, and General Price and Wool are aiuon?day, the 7th of June.'
ua -- tcwe livers.

NThe above vessel brings full . particulars of a ew Work, by the Author of"Jane Evre." Wutherine Height . nn--

On motion, James Mebane, Esq. of Caswell, was
called to the Chair, and James N. Fuller and Josiah
Turner, Jrn Esqrs. were appointed Secretariea.

The Chairman explained the object jaf the , meet

attje fought at Santa Cruz, which lasted all dav.

IN HYDE.
flagentlemaa io Hyde, that our

1 Governor met his appointment thera,

number out to hear hhn, of
T Lin. it aaiJ, has ever before

The Theory and Practice of Surgery, bv the -- latsl
McClelian, M. Dio 1 vol. 8voV Edited'

by his sonJ. H. B McClelian, M. D. v w
0 the merit of such s work, proceeding ftotd l

such a source; it would be superfluous in us to speak;
Its value will be appreciated by the great professioni
of which Dr. McClelian was ever aa lornajnent and
shining light." North American. : ?;

Ebeile's Practice of MiidBe3'vo1sDewtiote;
improved by the late George McClelian, M. D." I

An IHustrated System of Human Anatomy, 8peei
ial, Microscopic, and Physiogical principally 4
signed for the use of Practitioners and Students ofMedicine, in I vol. royal octavo. Bv 8amil f?Wir.

; ing, and in the course of his remarks, took occasion

vel. by the author of Jane Eyre," in two parts,
price 25 cents each. '

Just published, ami this day received, at
TURNER'S N. C. BOOKSTORE.

Raleigh, May 10. 38

NEW AND FASHIONABLE. STAPLE AND

Thel Mexicans surrendered at discretion, after
.hiving 15U killed and 20 wounded. The Mexi-ea- n.

'force was 12000. strong, while that of the
Americans was but 700, All the Mexican offi-cr- f,

forty in number,, were taken prisoners, with
allthe ammunition and arms, 'consist in? of four--

Cthat County, a more decided impression. to speak of the spirit of liberty which had shown it-

self in our ancient ally, France, and throughout

ation, Mr. Muxes said- - '

u He could not see' the necessity of vesting this
power in the President. He thought that" his influ-
ence would be too great in the country, and partic-
ularly over the military, by being Commander in-Ch- ief

of the Army, Navy and Militia. He thought
he could too easily abase such extensive powers, and
was of opinion, that QurRTOhave power
io direct the motiorofthe Armyi f" gponsidered
it a defect in the ponatitution, that it wl3 no
pressly prvidedhat Congre$TBbmli hah
rectica of tfiArmy." .. rfj i

"
'

Mr. Spatcht (Richard DobbS SpaignfeVwardi
Governor) replied

"That it was true that the command of the Ar-

my and Navy was given to the President but that
Congress, who had the power of raising armies, could
certainly prevent any abuse of that authority in the
President. That they alone had the means of sup

U sceae-- i to yiem
Europe generally- - expressing the hope and beliefSpeech, auO, t peuc

. -- :n nhnut the mos'decis- - i.len cannon and two thousand 'muskets Thetha thsday ftaa otfjiidistan whenjavll. I JFancy Dry Goods,'',rsrs liberatsds-ea- j parole and sent to, . .u- - rnnnt Mr. Manly is in rengious n oeny, sucn as we enjoy, wouia oe esja
btainea m iu

lisked throughout the old world, where; despotismwith and spirits, ana is moss imuuh.
ieJ in the dunes u fuo

"t: TheJchr. Heroine has also arrived, bringing
dates from the City of Mexico to the 20; b.

Mr. SSevier. tbe U. S Coinmisaioner, entered,
that city on fhe I5tb.

Governor Miohoacan has resigned, in conse-
quence f bis opposition to the Treatv.

C. C. BATTLE, ESa.
, . .i.. onmiflMl extract of a Let--

fe seen dj we j -
porting armies, and that the President was impeach- -

whose name heads this arti--
rentleman L Tlie American flag was flying on the top of9 D . House of Com- -
a Candidate, for tne aDie, if He in any manner aouseu nis irusw

it is well that that sterling old Patriot and ReW " - T
Mr. 13ATT1.E ran ioaoWake County.

and when he
iha rirth two years ago,

tember next 1 ' "C;-"- .
Ebt-rle'-s Therapeutics, 2 vols, in one. new edition
Eberlejon Disease's "end Physical Eddcitionf of

Children, 1 vol. 8vo.
'--

.'-f'- -- 1

Xj This is a new edition, much improved, con
taining a table exhibiting the doses of totdicines, tc
cording to the different ages. Y:- - ' . '

Eberle's Notes for Students, new edition
-- Dispensatory of the United States, by Drs. Wood!

and Bacbe, 7th edition, , much enlarged. v
A Treatise on the Practice of Medicine, S vols. ,

8vo , by George B. Wood, M. D j author of th
44 Dispensatory of the U. -- S.," 4"C-fit-

These works are used s text-book- s in most
of tbe Medical Schools in tbe United States. :

' 7
Books not on hand furnished and delivered in any

quantity, at a short notice and at the lowest prices
with a general assortment of Miscellaneous and

Popacatapel, three quarters of a mile above the
Jevel of ihepcean, Deing the highest poini of el-

evation iu the ancient kingdom of I he Azlecs.
No meeting of Congress had yet taken place,

hut it was expected there would be a quorum on
the 5th Mav.

and present nis ciaims
from Mexico,

!,
elloW.citizens, ita shall expect to see bm

even irom hh v,uuu--
lhe Legislature,

now holds its sway.
On motion, the Chairman appointed the follow-

ing gentlemen, viz: Charles Russ, Harrison Par-
ker, Giles Mebane and James N. Fuller, as a Com-

mittee to prepare and report Resolutions for the
action of the meeting.

The Committee retired, and after consultation re-

ported the following Resolutions:
Resolved, That we will cheerfully abide the de-

cision of the National Convention, to be held in
Philadelphia on the 7th of June next, and will cor-
dially support the nominee of said Convention. -

Resolved, That, in the opinion of this meeting,
Gen. Z. Taylor is the choice of the Whigs of this
Congressional District, for the next President of the
United States. ?

The first Resolution was received with a hearty
assent, and adopted unanimously. The second was
rejected by the Convention, there being some con-

trariety of opinion among the Delegates, as to .who
is the first choice of the district, whether Gen. Tay-

lor or Henry Clay.
The Convention then selected for their delegate

to the National Convention, Edwiu G. Read, Esq.,'
of Person County ; and Calvin Wiley, Esq. of Grah
ville, his alternate.

For the Spring and Summer Trade
OF 184S. -

GRATEFUL for pat encouragement, the
now the satislaction of announ-

cing 10 the Ladies and Gentlemen of Raleigh, and
those of the surrounding Country, that recent arrivals
have just placed in his possession of his own selection
fcom tbe rich imporutims of the present season, a
most beautiful assortment of NEW AND CHEAP
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, which,
be flatiers himself, will favorably compare with any
in the City. and which for cash, will be invariably
disposed ofon the most reasonable terms. He
would therefore respectfully a portion of public
patronage. The assortment consists in part of the
following artfcles, viz; '

Beautiful French Muslins and Lawns,
Scotch, French and English Ginghams,

Sphndid Fancy Prints and Calicoes,
Plain and Plaid black Alpaccas,
Cas-htnrre- s and Fancy Delaines,
Cambrics and Cambric Muslins,
Swiss, Book and Nansowk Muslin,
Diaper Table t'loths, and Linen Towels,
Paper and Colored Cambrics,
Linen Handkerchiefs and Lawn,
White aud colored Hose and Gloves,

The Court of Inquiry was expected to adjourn
in a. few days, though it is probable jmother would
be called, as Government has serious charges to
make against Geo. Scott,

Gen- - Scoit is daily expected in New Orleans.

be announcca in jfuiu. ,

Lt for the House of Commons from
j 1a nrttk vti in a.

Uvill w thout acciueub, w j
klmCQller VOU reseiw " ? ,

ild not, I feel tnai u w --

rally supported me two years ago,and
reed me to prescui. ---
,well as the pledge I then gave, that I

I should again be a candidate, i
F',Da-- . Mn,. the Countv.

School Books. Teachers: and Parents will bear in
mind that we keep a constant supply of si! the School
and College Books now in use, and that bur prices
are much lower than the regular prices.- - Also Writ,
ing Paper, Plain and Fancy Note Paper and En vel- -

opes ; Steel Pens of the most approved make; Seal-
ing Wax and Stationary in general, at reduced prices

HENRY D TURNER.
At the North Carolina Book Store.

Raleigh May 12. 34
r t

account, I want my name simply an-rt-be

Commons. q q BATTLE."

TESTIMONY OF THE DOCTORS IN FA-- f

Hfc VOR OF WISTARJS BALSAM OF
V ' WILD, CHERRY, . .

jLv "
Exeter, Me Sept: SO, 1845.

' This certifies that I have recommeuded the use of
Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-2- 2

Ffot" diseases of the Lungs, for two years past,
and many bottles to my knowledge have been used
by my putieuts, all with beneficial results. In two
cases, where it was thought confirmed consumption
had taken, place, the Wild Cherry effected a cure.

E. BOYDEN, Physician? at Exeter Corner.

j Dr. Bradford" Knapp, of Crown Point, N. Y., in

publican, Rich&ru Dobes Spaight, Sen., had not
lived in this blessed and enlightened age, or eur glo-

rious "Commander-in-Chie- f of the Army and Na-

vy and Militia" would have whispered in his ear
something about f aid and comfort to the enemy."
And the Old Lady of the "Union" would have
grinned in his face, and pronounced him a " Mexi-

can Whig." Talk about Congress having the pow-

er of preventing any abuse of authority in the Pre-

sident, faj refusing supplies ! Talk about impeaching
the President , if he in any manner abuses his trust!
Be ashamed of yourself, Gov. Spaight! You are
really as bad as those rascally " Mexican Whigs,"
Websteu and Clay, who from sheer hypocrisy, sent
their Sons to the war to die, that they might pull
wool over the. eyes of the people. You deserve to

stand by the side of those " Mexican Whigs" Win-fiel- d

Scott and old "Rough and Ready,,' So fa-

mous, of late, for giviug '.'aid aud comfort to the en-

emy." Down on your knees, you old reprobate, and
ask pardon, of Young Hickory that jewel of a Pre-

sident or your name shall be stricken from' the list
of Republican worthies.

No in these glorious days of Democracy, if the
President choose to begin a war though the Con-

stitution says expressly that Congress has the pow-

er to declare war the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives must meekly bridle their tongues, fold

their arms in submission, let fall their eye-li-ds and
go it go it blind! Not give him money ? "Aid
and comfort." Not vote him men to carry on Am

Beautiful Combs, Spool Cotton and Sewin Silk,
' OF GEN. TAYLOR'S LETTER.
of several of the leading Whig Presses

h, heretofore most decidedly opposed to
31ore New and Splendid

jtion oruen. iailuk, r ctcu v -
A TAYLOR MEETING IN NEW YORK.
A large and enthusiastic Taylor meeting was held

in New York last week. The Hon. Mr. Tombs, of
Georgia, J. P. Hall, Esq. and Col. Todd, of Ken

if his claims by a Whig Conyention, has
b marked change since the publication of

fringe, Uimp. ar.d Silk Buttons,
Laces, Edgings and Tapes,
Cap and Konnet Ribbons,
SUPERIOR CLOTH and CASSIMERES,
Drap de etee and other Summer Coatings,
Marseilles and Valencia V eatings,
Kentucky Jeans and Twedes Cassimeres,
White and Brown Drilling!,
Cottonade and other stuff lor Pants,
Plain and Checked Linen for Coating,

SPRING GOODS,
2j to 50 Per Cent. Cheaper than crer.- -

W's Letter to Capt. Allison. Among
tucky, were among the speakers. The latter gen

k "New York Express," the opposition tleman appeared, to render his testimony to the Y the Giant Locomotive, Sir Walter RaleiehiGen. Taylor has been of the most deci--

a letter dated August 3d, 1845, says : " lu tbe course
of my practice iu this vicinity I have tested in some
good degree the good qualities of Wtstar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry iu Pulmonary Complaints, and I now
wish to procure a supply of the medicine."

Dr. A. H. Macnair, of Tarboro. North Carolina,
writes us under date of Feb. 14, 1847, that he has
used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry in his
practice the last eighteen months, and considers it
the bes, preparation of the kind be ever saw, and
'knows of none so deserving the public patronage.

Dr. Wro. A. Shaw, of Washington, N. C. writes,
under date of May 1, 1846, a follows :

tbe Subscriber,, in addition to the very elegantworth, character and ability of Gen. Taylor, between
whom and himself a friendship of forty years' stander, which now says: "The Allison let--

Brown Holland and Celicia,
Superior bleached and unbleached Shirtin anding existed. His intimacy extended back to . thed enough Whig letter for us, we must

d but little or no fault can be found with
ation of a Whig creed. Nobody wishes

period when, in defence of the frontier post known
as Fort Harrison, he exhibited a courage and cool-- '
ness, under trying circumstances, such as no subse

Went to be the President of a mere par--
" I have heard of many cases of decided benen--war? , ".Treason" Doubt. his power to make warl Auent event of his life has surpassed. He bore tesrJ al .effects from its use, especially in Asthma andwnen ne pleases i4 - jpexic r. i , i muiuot iimis cicwaioz nrennn or mina. hu nnrft v t chronic cough of spasmodic character." I haVe'used.:. .i. " r jof Sfaight ! what have we COme W i ' I nfniimnu ..b.Vl. I 1 J . j I

i v. jiuivssj auu icuiai &auis buvvvieuge ui men ana i the Wild Cherry a great deal in practice, and with
marked good results in those cases of great nervous

y, wishes a Whig President to adminis-efnme-nt

trammeTlSrynrty6amB?1
doctrine, too, that as Congress repre
eople in the matter of the Currency,

Tariffs, the Executive
d to the People's will, and not set up any
lis own against the public representation

things; and added, that throughout the Wesj the
feeling in his favor was deep and abiding, especially

and extensive assortment of STAPLE AND FAN'
C Y DRY GOODS, already announced, has just
been placed in possession, at his Nxw Stork, of
another Rich and BmmUifulupply of Fashionable
Spring Goods, of almost every description, which!
for cheapness, richness, and beauty .cannot be sur-
passed, and to which he would respectfully-Invtte- t

the attention of the Gentlemen and. Ladies of Raj-eig- ff,

1 werasnbdse
and strangers generally. ' -

The assortment comprises in part, the following
articles, viz: fsigns,)
Splendid French shaded plaid Bareges, (of new de-- "
Hich Velvet, Extra Super Lucullian do.
Beautiful Chameleon Parisian Lustres,
Rich Silk Grenadines or Tissues,
Extra Rich Satin Damask Lamartine Silk ChalliesV
Beautiful Plaid and Fancy Black Silks;
Black Silk Warp, Real Alpaccas,
Mode and Fancy Colored do; ,
Crape Delaine and Rep Cashmeres,'
Beautiful Shaded French Organdie Muslins,'

sheeting,
Jeans and Cotton Oxnaburgs,
Silk, Bandana and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Muslin Cravats and Suspenders,
Black Silk and Fancy Cravats,
Canvass. PaddingJftuUotjs. and VYadding ,
Bed Ticking, Furniture ''andAprtinijhelii
tsilk and Cotton Umbrellas,
Turkey Red Cotton, Bead, &c. &c.

Together with a complete assortment of Ladies &
Gk.htlemens Slippers. Suoks. and Shoetses ;

Misses, Cm ld a ens, and Skrvasts' Shoes. Also
a full supply of Crockery, Glass and Hardware,
Hoes, &c, with a fresh slock of Groceries ; say,
superior Brown and Loaf Sue a as, Pclteriseu
and Refined do. Coffee aud Tea, Vireoak, Se-sar- s,

Tobacco and Snuff, Sperm Canules, Pow-

der and Shot, Soap and Nails, Bed Cords and
Coil Rope, Spades and Castings

JAMES LITCHFORD.

in Kentucky. In conclusion, he urged the assem

D3"" The General Conference of the lethodist
Episcopal Church of the United States, North, com-

menced its session at Pittsburg, on the 1st inat
The Conference was called to order by Bishop Hep-pin-g,

who read a chapter from the Epistle to Timo

blage to unite upon him as eminently worthy of the
suffrages of the entire nation.

HE YUCATAN aUESTION.
thy. Other services were performed by Bishopswhich has been introduced into the Sen KP" Amos Kendall, the agent of Prof. Mo ass,
Waugh and Morris, after which tellers were apCommittee on Foreign Relations, for ta-- in defending the high charges for telegraphing on

the Boston and New York, and New York andpointed to receive the credentials of members. J.
pry Possession of the Mexican State or

Washington lines, says that they have never yetwhich had been made the
(Yucatan,

last, was accordingly taken

M. Trimble, of Ohio, and S. A. Roszel, of Baltimore,
were selected, and reported the"bames of 134 Dele-

gates. A quorum being declared present, the Con
French and English Uinghams, fbeen able to make a dividend. Perhaps, truly ob-

serves the "Spingfield Republican," Mr. Kxkpall A great variety of Elegant Printed Lawns, anderation by the Senate, and an animated
iting Debate arose upon the bill. and bis fellows may' learn wisdom from the fact,

which we see simultaneously announced, that theIrrcnce with the ideaa which we have our- -

ference proceeded to the election of a Secretary by
ballot At the second ballot, the Rev. J. M. Trim-
ble, of Ohio, was chosen with Rev. Jesse T. Peck
and Rev. John Fraser. assistants.

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and Louisville Telegraph
Company,, whose charges are the lowest of any

At the third day's session, the Rev. Mr. Dickin line in the country, have juet declared a semi
son, the Delegate from the British Methodist Con-

ference, was presented to the Conference by P. P.
Sand ford, of New York.

annual dividend of 6 per cent, and laid aside a large,
sum for a reserve fund. Low prices increase the
business and increase receipts a fact which our

rtained on this question, says the " Na-slligenc-

we are glad to find those of
Jg Democratic paper, the "Journal of

which calmly reviews the question in
)f some length in its paper of Thursday :

riety offending a land force ts Yucatan,
our army in Mexico should be with-ygth- at

Journal, "would be affected by
fration that in that case to invade Yuca- -

Just before the adjournment, a letter was receiv Telegraph managers do not yet seem to be aware of.

Qy.We notice that in the report of the debate in

ed from Dr. Pierce, stating that he was a Delegate
from the Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, and requested the Convention to de-

termine by Resolution whether they would receive
his credentials.

I for the most humane purposes. exceDt the Senate, on Thursday, on the Yucatan bill, wlen
Mr. Cass quoted something as having been said bypnee of fhe Supreme Government of M ex--

be an act of which that Government mieht Mr Calhoun, the latter gentleman corrected him,
in. It might excite suspicion that we and Mr. Cass remarked that the sentiment had been

Mjtcts in view than to preserve th in. quoted once before by Mr. Foote of Miss., and ib; t

mobility, and irritability, to which phthisical pa-

tients are subject The combination of these prin-
ciples in Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry isjugeni-ou- s

and judicious.
Medical men arejustly distrustful of Patent Med-

icines in general, but candor must discriminate be-

tween outrageous' humbugs and nostrums and those
medicines which have proved salutary, and in many
well attested eases curative "

Dr. Hoffman, Huntingdon, Pa., cured a child of
Asthma with it, after he had declared he could do
no more with his medicine, and the child must die.'

Dr. Freleigh, of Saugerties, N. Y., says he cured
Liver.Complaint of four years standing, that would
not yield to the usual remedies.

Abraham Skillman, M. D., of Boundbrook, N. J.,
says it is the best medicine for Consumption, m eve-

ry stage, that he has ever known- - We might re-

fer you to hundreds of peases, had we room, that
would convince all of its great viitueT

Editors, lawyers, clergymen, and almost everjf
class have at last found out that Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry is what " it is recommended to be,"
the very best medicine to be found. It cures er re-

lieves all affections of the Lungs when nothing else
will

None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS ou the
wrapper.

For sale in Raleigh, wholesale and retail, by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &CO., and by Drug-
gists generally in North Carolina.

In this City, on the 3d inst, by Rev. Dr. Mason,
Mr. Robt. Puine Waring, of King William, Va
to Miss Augusta E. G. Henry, third daughter of the
late Hon. L. D. Henry.

In he immediate vicinity of this City, on Wed-
nesday evening last, by Rev. Dr. Mason, Mr. Wm.
Rogers to M iss Mary, daughterof Capt. E. P. Guion.

In Brunswick, Benjamin B. Hardie, Esq., of
Bertie, to Miss Josephine E. Watters.

In Wilmington, Mr. Thomas B. Wroughton to
Mrs. Rachel Burnet

In Lenoir County, by the Rev. Mr. Jones, Mr.
John Joyner, to Miss Sarah A. Wooten, daughter
of Couucil Wooten, Esq.

In Newbern, Mr. David S. Wills to Miss Eliza-
beth L. Benners.

In Greenville, Mr. Zeno H. Green to Miss Emily
Davis, daughter of James Davis, Esq.

BUB
In Cumberland County, Mrs. Flora Ann, wife of

James McKethan, Esq., in the 49th year of her age.
In Washington, Mrs. Mary Louisa, consort ef

Isaiah Respass, Esq.
In Caswell County, Mrs. Harriet McCain, con-

sort of Mr. Wm. McCain, aged 16.

At Floral College, Miss Penelope, daughter of
Mrs. Ann Brown, ged 22.

In Sampson County, after a few days illness, Mrs.
Mary Dawson, in the 42d year of her age, consort
of Wm. Dawson, afld daughter of Robert Butler,
deceased, leaving a husband and eight children.

In Wilmington, George W. Costin, for the last
two years Harbor Master of that port.

roa massacre. That, in short, after ac-- Mr. Calhoun had not corrected him whereupon
fias, New Mexico, and Upper California, Mr. Calhoun is reported, pithily, to have replied

"I did not consider it necessary to contradict whatp attempting, under the mask of hu--
steal also the peninsula of Yucatan. Be-- that Senator said."

The Tailoring Business also still carried on.
J. L. would here take occasion to say to bis old

friends and patrons, that he still carries on the Tail-
oring Business, and would be happy at anymoinent
to strve th era. either in Cutting or making, up their
Garments, with neatness aud despatch.

May 11. 38 y

ELEGANT PRIVATE RESIDENCE

In Warrenton, IV. C.
Nancy P. Hickman, and others,

Ex parte Petition,
In Warren Court of Equity.

BY virtue of a decree made in the above cause at
April Teri, 1848, 1 shall offer for sale, at public
auction, at the Court House in the Town of War-
renton, on Monday, the 3d day of July next, upon a
credit of twelve months, the very spacious and beau-

tiful Lot owned and occupied by the late Mrs. Ag-

nes Hickman, and situated in the most elegible part
of the Town. It consists of ten original halfbacre
lots, elegantly improved and handsomely decorated
with shrubbery; The Mansiou has two stories, wiib
four spacious and excellent rooms and a passage
below, with three rooms above stairs. It comprises
all necessary out bouses. Kitchen, Laundry, Dairy,
Smoke House, Stables, Ice House, &c. all of framed
work and convenient Tbe Garden is one of tbe
most spacious and elegant in tbe village, and the
whole has a handsome and durable enclosure. There
is in the yard, and immediately on the street, a large
and convenient office, with a fire place, attached to

tbe Lot. To families in search of health and good
society, whether they choose to make Warrenton
their permanent abode, or a pleasant resort during
tbe sickly season, this situation offers advantages,
which have been rarely met with heretofore, and
which may not again be presented. Its location re-

tired and yet very convenient to tbe business part of
the village, its spacious grounds, its handsome im-

provements, the exceUent neighborhood which sur-

rounds it, and the rapid growth of the village itself,
all conspire to recommend it as the most desirable
Residence which has been in this market for many
years.

Bond with approved security will be required of
the purchaser. ' CM. COOK. C. M E.

Warrenton, May 10. Pr. Adv. $10. 38 6w

t6n Muslins,
Jenny Lind Bnliiantine, , '

Plain Black and Satin Striped Barege r. ;

Black, and Black and White Musfins and Calicoes;
Linen Ginghams, and Printed Jaconets,
British, French, and American (new style) Printed!

Cambrics and Calicoes, in great abundance, and
exceedingly beautiful, from 5 to 10 cents,

A superb assortment of Embroidered Damask Plaid
and Figured Summer Shawls snd Scarfs and
Handerchiefs, ..

Linen and Thread Cambric Handkerchiefs,'
Silk and Thread Fringes and Buttons,''
Curtsin Calico and Furniture Checks;
Muslin Insertions snd Edgings,'
Swiss Jaconet, and Plaid Muslins,'
Bishop Lawns, snd Rich Muslin Robes,
Spring Bonnets and Ribands,

Superior Cloths, Cassimeres and
Best Black French and English Drapd'etee, fof

Summer, variety,
French Drilling, and Gsmbroons, for pants greet
Wove and Printed Cotton Goods, for Men and Boys
Summer Tweeds snd Earminet Cassimeres,
Hose and Gloves, (of every description,)
Beautiful Parasolls, Sun-Shade- s, and Umbrellas,
Diaper and Diaper Table Cloths, and Bed Ticking;
Irish Linen and Linen Hdkfs.,
Bandana and Fancy Silk and Muslin Hdkfs.,
Bleached and Unbleached Cotton Shirting and

Sheeting,
PanamafLegborn, Beaver and Moleskin Hats;
Cloth and Velvet Caps,
Pen and Pocket Knives, Razors and Strsps;
Knives and Forks, Slate?,
Pad and Stock Locks, Curry Combs,
Sieel and Iron Weeding Hoes';
8pades and Trace Chains,
Dishes, Plates, Cups and Stfucers
China in Tea-Set- s, Tea Pots'
Pitchers, Bowls and MogsV '. 2.4,1
Cut Glass and Mould Tumblers,' Goblet and WineV

These Goods were alt selected with very treat
care by Mr. B. B. Smith" vrith bii usual t yudgmenf

and taste, out of the richest and most fathumable
importations to be foond in New York, and Will hi

Raleigh, April 15, I84rf. 30

exico were at peace, she would be able,
Ney and credit she would receive from

The announcement caused a marked excitement
in the Conference, and a motion was made to refer
the matter to a Committee. Various motions were
then made, among which was one to lay on the table,
which was lost After some explanation, the letter
was referred to the Committee on the State of the
Church.

FLORIDA WHIG CONVENTION.
The Whig District Convention has nominated

Gen. Thomas Brown for Governor, E. C. Cabell,
Esq., for Congress, and Gen. Jackson Morton for
Elector. B. S. HaWley , Esq. was appointed Delegate
to the Philadelphia Convention, which passed reso-

lutions complimentary to Mr. Clay and Gen. Tay-
lor, but expressed no preference for either".

troops of her own to the help of the Yu- -
CONGRESS.

In the Senate, on May 8th, a number of petit might indeed come 'too late' and so tions and memorials were presented.On the whole, considering the various 1 he special order of the day the Yucatan bill
and complications of the affair, we was then taken up, and was debated! by Messrs

;peaiency of sending a land force to Yu- - nousion, rooie, jonuson or juaryiano, nanne:
gau, uavis ot Miss., Calhoun, Crittenden and
Westcott, when the bill was passed over informal

EXECUTION. ly, and the Senate adjourned, after adopt iug a
resolution calling on the President for furthern from the "Greensboro' Patriot" that correspondence on the subject.w of the law was. on tha 5th in at Qy-- The Editor of the " Wilmington Chronicle"

States that " much concern prevails among the Tur
, ,

After some unimportant business, j the HouseVSrttOarlAA W am imkmuvc v& au 111 I'
pentine producers and dealers in all this section of of Representatives, in committee of the whole.llude of people from that and the adjoin-Ie- s-

It is said that he exhibited to the
resumed the consideration of the bill grant inL'the State, on account of the immense number of Pine

trees that are dying, without any perceptible cause. bounty lands to officers promoted from the miiks
and the several amendments proposed.pesj and carelessness of conduct aston--

numan being in his situation. He afu We observed something of it in a short excursion
which we made into the country a few weeks since,f3 t0 the Deonl nrnnn U ; vx
and now we understand that the decay is going onfie. to tbc sheriff and

hia .

a negro man who at a rapid rate. One gentleman of our acquaintancer-- - ismiiy. He. stepped off from the
could be driven from under him in Brunswick County, has on his plantation one hun-

dred and thirty thousand trees, or the tasks of about
twelve hands, which have died within a short time

r a WlU accelerating his exit into eter--

The amendments offered were rejected, and
the bill was finally reported to the House and
passed, with a single amendment, requiring that
the officers referred to shall have ' been elected
or promoted, after reaching the seat of War.'

And then the House adjourned. - -

In the Senate, on May 9, after some unimpor-
tant business,

Mr. R. Johnson's resolution relative to nomi-
nations of military officers in service in 'Mexico,
was taken up. He modified his resolutions so
as to omit thai part calling for the President's
reasons for not sending in the nominations. .

Mr. Johnson then addressed the Senate in a
very able speech, and stated that the nomination
of Pillow, Cushing and others had not; been sent
to the Senate.

Others also we have heard of, who have lost from a
fourth to one-ha- lf of their trees. The cause of this

course of his remarks at the Compliii
extensive destruction of the most valuable tree ofrrgjven to him at St Louis, a few
our forest, is eminently worthy of close investiga--- ..b oiim ; - i am a peace man.

8ee DO moro i 1 tion."uuicso ucvessary io re--
15 more Dames, un--tch s are now shakinir down thnm in

,5lTATE OF WORTH CAROLINA.
Behtik Coustt. Court of Pleas and Quarter

Sessions. February Term 1848.

Henderson Wilson,
VMS

Jos. Monegan.

Original attachment returned to Bertie County Court
February Teim, 1848.

ON motion in on Court, It is ordered by the

Court, that publicatioo be made for six weeks in the
Raleigh Register, that unless the defendant make

st our next Court of Pleashis personal appesrance.
and Quarter Sessions to be held &tt this County, on

the second Monday n May next, "dreplevy sid
plead in said case, Judgment by defanlt-fina- l Will be

rendered up sgainst him and 1 he propeVty letted on

THE " SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON," tM'ii
THE Swiss Family Robinson, second serfesVber'

ing th continuation of the work already pdbttsbedv
under that title; 3 volumes, 18 too. For sale at

TURNER'S BOOKSTORE.
May id , 38

The Farmer's Pocket Companion.
THE FARMER'S LAND MEASURER OR

POCKET COMPANION, showing a on view
the content of any piec of Land,; from dimensionai
taken in y srds, with si set of useful A grkultursj j

Tabts4- - futt 60 etsFdr sale at the N G. Beokxj
stor..byV - - R . TURNER, .j
, RsIeish,Msy , if .:,.

fOD PRIRTmO 4 5"

WHIGS OF MASSACHUSETTS

7EW Ilf RAE.EIOII. We are offering

ill at our house. Cotton yarus at whole-
sale, by the Bale only, aad expect a constant sup-

ply on hand. We ask Merchants and retailers, to

examine whether it will not be to their interest to
boy of us. Our 5 percent, commission, will not al-

low uk to credit it out. We expect to retail for an-

other concrrn as heretofore.
WILL PECK & SON.

Ratrigh. May 1 ?38 6w

The Whig members of the Mjwsachusetts Legis-
lature, held a meeting in the Tremont Temple, Boa--

fm-itin- v ,u,usion we learn, now points
fc'L the Baltimore Convention, of

ton, on the evening of the 28 th April, Zeno Scud-de- r,

the President of the Senate, presiding. Speech-
es were made and an address read, recommendiug
and commending to the Whig party of the United

In the House of Representatives, the motion
to reconsider the bill for tbe payment of the Tex-
as regiment, was carried.

The bill was then taken up, and Mr Brent
moved an amendment, on which a debate ensued.

Mr. Thompson moved that the bill be re ene
and Bridles 011 Coniinis--fOMor n. ' Aex ror tpe rreaiden-h- .

Mn' f Ncw Vork for the Ticsuix is a Barn-burne- r. nd n
paddles
lesion.- -We offer a case of these articles veryStates. Daniel Wxbstsk. as a candidate far the

is. niu180 man' Wa need not say who Io iv, condemned for the use 01 ino riimiui uemsuu.
By order of Court, JON. 8. TAYLOB, Cl'k.wholesale, or retail.

WILL. PECK ic SON.
I Presidency. The address was unanimously adopted EmJUlAi U TfiU A A u X XIAO v M! f ,

With netttmst rnni itsptdin "; i
-- v maae himself sufficiently no- -

Pr. Adv. f5 3i 6w
1 to the Miliary Cummluee, and spoke in favor of

the; motion, 1
May 10.88 8wi by the QteetiPg- - Raleigh, May IS,


